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151 Maida Vale Road, High Wycombe, WA 6057

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 404 m2 Type: House

Joe Stillisano 

https://realsearch.com.au/151-maida-vale-road-high-wycombe-wa-6057-2
https://realsearch.com.au/joe-stillisano-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-kalamunda-properties-


Contact agent

**SOLD**Be the first to live in this stunning BRAND NEW home. An attractive wide frontage with entry portico sets the

tone. Once inside an open plan living area with HIGH CEILINGS leads to the alfresco being perfect for indoor and outdoor

living.Top class describes the kitchen with a wide benchtop that also doubles as a breakfast bar. You will love the

engineered stone tops, wide 5 burner gas cooktop, wide oven and rangehood.The main bedroom has a split system

air-conditioner, massive built-in robe and a classy ensuite featuring engineered stone tops and a semi frameless shower

screen. All the bedrooms are doubles and have built-in robes.Fully finished are the main bathroom and laundry both with

engineered stone tops and a semi frameless shower screen for the bathroom.Throughout the home it has been fully

painted and finished with floorcoverings and LED downlights.The double garage with auto door has a shoppers entry

leading inside. Fully fenced is the yard making it ideal for children or pets.Added bonuses include split system

air-conditioners to the main living area and main bedroom, ceiling insulation, and ceiling fans to bedrooms 2, 3 and

4.Conveniently located near the High Wycombe Train Station there are also bus routes on Maida Vale Road making travel

easy. There are schools, shops and parks in the area.No need to wait years to build call Joe Stillisano now on 0423 579 966

for more information.Property Summary:• Newly Built• 4 Bedrooms• 2 Bathrooms• 404 square meter block• Double

Garage with Auto Door• 31 Course High Ceilings to Main Living Area• Engineered Stone Tops• Built-In Robes• Wide 5

Burner Gas Cooktop• Wide Stainless Steel Oven• Two Split System Air-Conditioners• Fully Painted• All Floor Coverings

Done• LED Downlights • Ceiling Insulation• 3 Ceiling Fans• Alfresco Area• Fully Fenced• Mains Gas• Mains Sewer


